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In 2018, CHF launched a pilot project called the Racial Equity Learning Exchange which convened 
nonprofit staff and leaders from advocacy organizations in the Washington, DC region whose 
organizations have made an explicit commitment to racial equity in its mission or are undergoing a 
process to become a racially equitable organization.

We were able to convene almost thirty participants who worked on different issues including 
healthcare, immigration rights, food and environmental justice, housing, education and more. All the 
participants were from organizations that made a commitment to racial equity and were at different 
stages in operationalizing it. They met six times for three hours throughout the year.

Participants were asked what issues they would like to see covered in the sessions and Gita Gulati-
Partee, founder of Open Source Leadership and our consultant, worked with us to design the series 
with these comments in mind. Resource speakers were also invited throughout the series.

Some of the topics covered included racial equity communications and policy analysis, white culture 
and privilege, implicit bias, managing with a racial equity lens and visioning equity. Participants were 
provided with many resources and we would like to share some with you.

Participants were asked to read or watch a short a video before each session to provide some context 
for the upcoming topic. Below is a list of the readings or videos:

• Session 1: Racial equity framework and community norms 
• The Curb Cut Effect by Angela Glover Blackwell in Stanford Social Innovation Review, 
      Winter 2017.
• The Case for Reparations by Ta-Nehisi Coates in The Atlantic, June 2014. 
• Video: How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love Discussing Race by Jay Smooth in a 
     TEDxTalk.

• Session 2: Racial equity communications and policy analysis 
• Talking Productively about Race in the Colorblind Era by the Kirwan Institute for the Study 
      of Race and Ethnicity, January 2015.

• Session 3: White culture and privilege 
• Video: White Dominant Cultural Norms vs. Universal Norms by Tim Wise 

• Session 4: Implicit bias 
• Look Twice – Are We Born Racist? by Susan T. Fiske in Greater Good Magazine, June 2008
• Where Bias Begins – The Truth about Stereotypes by Annie Murphy Paul in Psychology 
      Today, May, 1998

• Session 5: Managing with a racial equity lens 
• How Slavery Inspired Modern Business Management by Caitlin Rosenthal in Boston Review, 

2018. 
• Why I Don’t Bring My ‘Whole Self’ To Work by Jonathan Jackson in Blavity, 2017.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gShjWYotEupHii5AzjegGXFVj0wUTRvtpVMu27owH7dVdpzcH8QvbE3NyxAr_lqBit8jAMllHq-SsgxjW5ffkvU0zLDVia3cPjTnNDBi3mnN53CNNz_Y17bXhAz_WsPApxCaLgrG-VhbZK5Nk0QvJUwn5-xBiBhDyi80jRDtbSt9UWwHe5eyIGDPzZSwTZPvIsf-_7ngjNbb9WQqy_irsG5_nhL1H2FsHVL7ebcMOr2Q34MnBnrseQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gShjWYotEupHii5AzjegGXFVj0wUTRvtpVMu27owH7dVdpzcH8QvbE3NyxAr_lqB1Qbb1UxqAaylu6zq2MXmHz1SY_S9rJF5tx4MoJscuw1NBXQzZwrruV0Hv0zPgcMkRmjyf4OhNugazbqep9dMCjoSXn5kbfoCqjDf2knmSTQORWH1tEzgmOxSbYwICx9FBzcHid7O50XTNmnUu0PngnDRzphXQHqNXFbzJ0L8KHbWle9jQ-OT4A7aMRtqSxDjkLemM81QqPM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gShjWYotEupHii5AzjegGXFVj0wUTRvtpVMu27owH7dVdpzcH8QvbE3NyxAr_lqB9ymr2NZZBtOefgf9P8sf42K__N0zgUOrztJUMnYyEvfuj022xFHDIkbVPEj4wko1SMaJXOxZAFhVnwQ3uYeNtRb-c85dZcZACk7nY444u6Wkw35xswRHUOWRRM6qDluU8aLS2tXIg8k1-Oalhltm8cXBOXJwFzDOLj1YqSTIGcA=&c=&ch=
http://kirwaninstitute.osu.edu/docs/ki-race-talk-0115-05.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S5Qmrao2ZJWBqBY-xs-0JoRPjpqjq7j28ad7mVTrcVga4bjSKJUgtwgcO_wu-CIesbLQSfOkhVAO8Ylfyfa0HU2TYThmpJbX3JKpVW9F3mlMSx1qhImIzS6-O0BKYhJjKY7YD2hCaA6Oera4L_-qyMGBGxEk_jEuYJqmv_v5h1p5DSUjDzQBVQ==&c=1j4h95x5CeAGesVVvhSKCwkzTEUB7VxCtdYsUovYFtAxkgpzjoJk5A==&ch=co2Pt30lEecLBdnMCURljVgSbrRlzcF17T_sjwci25D79v5roYOzaQ==
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/look_twice
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/articles/199805/where-bias-begins-the-truth-about-stereotypes
http://bostonreview.net/race/caitlin-c-rosenthal-how-slavery-inspired-modern-business-management
https://blavity.com/dont-bring-whole-self-work

